Editorial
An old favorite song runs "summer time and the livin is easy . . ." or it should be for the wound healing community. During the difficult years following the economic crises since 2007-2008, the community was encouraged by the prospect of new devices and techniques as more research and development occurs during difficult periods. What innovations and advancements are we witnessing?
In this issue of IJLEW, 2 articles are particularly promising. Veves and colleagues from Boston describe early success with new delivery systems; "Alginate and DNA gels are suitable for diabetic wound healing." This offers great promise at a time when the problem of diabetic foot ulcers is increasing. In their perspective review, Rerkasem and Mani signal a warning that more neuroischemic lesions are likely "Underdiagnosed peripheral arterial disease in patients with diabetes mellitus in Thailand." We need better devices as well as wider education and training.
The work by Fu and colleagues "Effects of the Four herb compound ANBP on wound healing promotion in diabetic mice" is done neatly and is well presented once again offering promise of new products.
Coming back to the beginning, the old song has origins in Southern United States from where George Cherry-a good friend and wound healer-hailed. George, whose contributions to wound healing started in the laboratory but went through the clinic to developing focused groups and societies of wound healing, was a tireless worker. He is remembered by all. 
